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I f  lively  Woman Knew W hat Every 
Widow Learns, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy.
FIFTY-FIRST Y1A& NO, 5.
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor to A f- 
. ford using it
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, JANUARY 13,1928, PRICE, ?L50 A  YEAR
IN J. P, COURT 
ON CHARGES
Superintendent o f Schools Elmer 
Snyder, 40 years old, o f Beavercreek 
township schools, Greene county; and 
also a science teacher in the Beaver­
creek high school, was charged with 
pointing a .gun and with assault, and, 
also made the subject o f an official in­
vestigation by the township board o f 
education Monday,
The charges were filed against 
Superintendent Snyder before Justice 
o f the Peace W. W. Ferguson by 
Lewis Stewart, manager and part 
owner o f the Alpha Seed & Grain 
company. v
The investigation by the board o f 
education will be Thursday after­
noon. j
The events leading up to the. issu­
ance o f the warrants were told to the 
justice, Mr. Stewart. According tfc 
Mr. Stewart, Warren Hariaw, 17- 
year-old son o f It. S. Harlaw, a stu- 
„ dent in one o f Snyder’s classes, was 
. accused by the superintendent of 
whispering during' recitation,
Snyder (jerked young Harlaw from 
his seat find, rushed him into his 
private office, where a commotion, was 
heard indicating to the teachers and 
and other students that Harlaw was 
being roughly handled. •
.This aroused Kenneth Stewart son 
of, the man who swore out the war­
rant, and Abraham Anders, both 
chums o f Harlaw, broke down the 
door to the superintendent’s office and* 
insisted upon; him releasing their 
companion.
The three youths then went to their 
homes. Stewards father told officials, 
and Tuesday • morning returned to 
their studies only to he notified they 
were expelled. Stewart hastened' to 
his father’s office, explained the ex-, 
pulsion and the incidents leading up 
to it. Father- and son went to Sny­
der’s ' officef* where Mr. Stewart in­
tended to smooth things over and find! 
out whaf the cause o f the trouble was, 
but, he told the officials, he and his 
son were ordered from  the office by 
Snyder and that, when they refused 
,te g o  Hie superintendent drew a gyffi 
and threatened, tq shoot them both if
, _ .,e y le ft , and Stewart con­
ferred, with Mr. ■ Harlaw and Mr. 
Anders and swore out the warrants, 
Shyder has been, superintendent 
only since last September when he 
came t o 1 Alpha to succeed W. W. 
White, ,Hais-nnmarried. ’
Dog Owners To
Contest Law
Dog owners o f Madison county 
have brought suit in common pleas 
court to" enjoin enforcement, o f in­
creased charges fo r  dog licenses, re­
cently voted by the Madison County 
commissioners,
The suite was filed hy A. W, Brad- 
field and 10 others against Ella Bliz­
zard, Madison County Auditor, and 
Herbert McNeal, dog warden. It is 
stated that on Dec. 6, the Madison 
County commissioners adopted a res­
olution, fixing a new license, fee 
which the plaintiffs claim js exorbi­
tant.
The suit contends that the dog li­
cense fee, as set by the commission­
ers is far in excess o f the amount re­
quired to meet obligations of the dog 
and kennel fund of- the county.
The plaintiffs ask that the dog 
warden be enjoined from impounding 
or destroying any dogs under the 
new law and that the county auditor 
b e ‘ enjoined from Charging the new 
prices for dog tags, pending a deci­
sion in the court. The suit was filed 
by Attorneys Grabbe, Johnson, Crah- 
beeft Williams o f London and Co­
lumbus.
The Madison County commission­
ers Assert that the provisions o f the 
state law compel the commissioners 
to make the tax pay all sheep claims 
for the current year and all unpaid 
claims from previous years,
Bible Study For
, Public Schools
Sly years o f supplementary read­
ing from  graded Bible store* was 
authorised by Greene County Board 
of Education at its regular January 
meeting. The texts recommended 
for use are standard Bible story 
readers by Lillie A. Faria, who for 
years has been an outstanding teach­
er o f lower grade work in southern 
Ohio.
This work is not compulsory but it 
Is hoped that each o f the fourteen 
local boards o f education will proride 
the opportunity fo r this work in the 
first four grades for the present and 
later for the fifth and sixth, County 
School Superintendent H. C, Aultman 
said-Tuesday, .
The action o f the county board is 
in conformity with many urgent re­
quests from  school patrons, for in  
struction o f this kind is to offered in 
the schools' generally, he explained,
The purchase o f the books is op­
tional with parents and boards in the 
townships and villages.
Leap Lear And
A  New Packard
Something may happen th is‘ Leap 
Year. ’ The-, opportunity,'hqp been 
provided and we now enter a period 
of “watchful waiting.”  One o f our 
young bachelors who has not as yet 
tasted . o f the matrimonial bliss, 
evidently is willing to take some 
chances. He has just purchased a 
Packard coupe o f the straight-eight 
standard. The lucky miss that can 
win the hand o f this young scion will 
havethe closed car or a Packard tour­
ing for her choice. Without mention­
ing names, mail directed ta “ F. 0 ," 
will reach the proper destination.
SEORGEUTTLE 
PRES. H. &  A.
The Hooven & Allison Co., manu­
facturers o f cordage, 'Xeiii*, is ’now 
headed by Mr. George'Little, who suc­
ceeded Mr. J, D- Steebrfollowing a 
re-organisation, Monday.
Mr.. Steel, who hasp been presiden| 
id gaporal manager, fortewnyigim|r*t 
faffettrbut will continue as chairman
axrison Baker, becomes 
president, and J. F. 0rr» manager o f 
the "Kansas City branch, is secretary, 
W* Crawford Craig ,was re-elected 
treasurer.
The concern is a  $5,000',000, corpora­
tion and is one o f the largest in the 
United States. The company has 
three mills in Xenia, one in Coving- 
to, Ky., and the other in ' Kansas 
City.
Mrs. Pearl Wifctenmeyer, Ports­
mouth, O., has been employed as 
Greene County Health nurse, 'It was 
announced following the meeting o f 
the County --District Board o f Health 
in offices o f Dr. R, H , Grube, county 
health commissioner, Saturday morn­
ing,
Mrs. Wittenmeyer. w ill come to  
Xenia February I , to take up her 
duties and will start her work here 
with the highest recommendations 
from the State Department o f Health 
and health officials throughout the 
state.
She has been employed in health 
.work in Ohio a number o f years and 
has 'been employed in different count 
ies. - She served several years in 
Highland and Fayette Counties and 
comes to Xenia from Scioto County 
where she was employed two years.
Tho new nurse is employed by the 
County District Board o f Health 
through the district health fund and 
her "work will be confined to the 
county, outside Xenia City.
She is the first health nurse Greene 
County has ever had. " Her work w ill 
in the main he in the county schools 
with allied health work in the homes.
Typhoid Epidemic
Is Improved
The: typhiod fever epidemic is 
thought to be well under control in 
Yellow Springs since many o f the 
citizens and children have been treat­
ed with the .typhiod syrum.
First reports were that the epl 
demic was due to iinpure milk. Later 
it was discovered that the majority o f 
cases o f illness were in homes that 
use Water from  Antioch College 
water, supply. Tept$ made from, the 
big spring which is piped into - the 
village show the water to he free 
from  .impurities. It is said that 
•samples o f  waterotekeurffcom various 
sources ahout-'town- arcttafit for use. 
SMoet- o f  the wells -are in solid lime- 
’Stoue'u’ock. " 1
cause o f trouble about the village. 
State authorities contend that lime­
stone will not purify water and that 
sewerage water penetrates the stone 
and has contaminated . the entire 
supply o f the village.
Road Widening
Is Enjoined
An injunction secured in common 
pleas court by the Wabash Portland 
Cement company, of Osborn, against 
the Greene county commissioners, 
preventing the widening of the Fair- 
field pike to the regulation 60 feet, 
was made permanent by Judge B. L. 
Gowdy Friday, The commissioners 
ref stilted in defending the suit,
W . » .  8CAKFF DIED AFTER
FOUR MONTES ILLNESS
W. N. Seariff, Clark county, who 
wae known from coast to coast as a 
nurseryman and seed grower, died at 
hi* home near New Carlisle, Wednes­
day evening after a four month* ill* 
iwea, Mr. Searff w ai one o f the au- 
thorft!#* vnetonly bfrtht nurserybwsi* 
a*** batin farming. Mis farm was *  
m M  itt
Budget Is Fixed
For This County
Greene co’s. 1928 budget, based on 
expected income, will be $305,766,48, 
a substantial redaction from  3927, 
according to the appropriation reso­
lution approved by county com­
missioners.
Commissioners have appropriated 
$185,320.32 for the {general county 
fund, in which fund a balance of 
$7845.05 existed Jan, 1, 1928. The 
anticipated income from general tax­
ation is $1,39,000 while $40,274.65 ad­
ditional revenue is anticipated from 
fees and Other sources, making a' 
total o f $187,120.80. The appropria­
tion in this fund leaves an unexpend­
ed balance o f $1799.98.
The County read fund appropriation 
is $86,385,11, leaving an unappro­
priated balance o f $6614.89 to take 
care o f future contingencies. The 
balance in this fund Jan. 1; together 
with the tstimated income next year 
from the general tax levy,'.is $92,000.
The resolution also appropriates 
$80,000 in the road maintenance 
fund, based on estimated receipts of 
$48,000 in the gasoline tax and auto 
license fund, leaving a balance o f 
$13,000. f
Last Member Of
Lincoln Guard
The last surviving member o f the 
military bodyguard fo r  Lincoln at the 
funeral o f the martyred president is 
dead. Me is John Davis, 84; who 
died Thursday at Trebeins.
He Was; born on m farm in Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, Nov. 
8,1848.. He enlisted in Co. I., O, V. 1., 
on Aug. 0, 1862, and served through­
out the remainder o f the war.
Me is survived by three sisters and 
three brothers. The funeral was held 
Saturday with burial in Beavercreek 
Cemetery.
LOCAL, HIGH TEAMS GO
TO BOSS FRIDAY NlfrMT
The two local high school teams go 
to Bos* Township tonight and with 
them ft big delegation o f local fans 
will be on the aide line. The game* 
last year were keenly contested and 
some good bai ketball la expected at 
tha meet tonight, • ! '
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Additional Names
For Jury Duty
Names o f eight residents o f Greene 
County were drawn from :. the jury 
wheel in Common Pleas Court Thurs­
day by Clerk o f Courts HurveyElam, 
as additional petit jurors fo r; the 
January term of court.
They are ordered to appear in 
court Tuesday morning,
The added ' jurors are: Berthr 
Hutchison, Xenia Twp.; S. H. Pierce, 
Bath Tw p.j Helen Davidson, Xenia; 
Alice Stewart, Beavercreek Twp.; C. 
H. Gordon, Cedarville Twp.; Ethel 
Bull, Xenia TWp.; F. E . Woolery, 
Caesarcreek Twp,; and George M. 
Shank, Beavercreek Twp,
Abel Company
Stockholders Elect
The stockholders o f The Abel Mag­
nesia company held their annual 
meeting in Community Hall Tuesday 
morning with a good attendance. Re­
ports o f the business o f the year 
were heard and favorably received 
as the company made a good Showing 
considering business conditions.
The present stockholders were re­
elected as follows: C. C, Beam, Arthur 
Wildman, John Kyle, J* C. Townstey, 
J. E. Hastings, W. L. Clemons and W. 
J. Tarbox. The directors Will meet 
for organization in February.
I : O : Oi F : LODGE TO INSTALL 
OFFICERS, TUESDAY
The 1. O. O. F< lodge will install 
officers and hold' inspection at the 
regular meeting, Tuesday night. All 
members are urged to be present,
WEST IS VICE PRESIDENT
In our account Of the organization 
o f the Cedarville Board o f‘ Education 
last week it was stated that B. C. 
Bitenour was chosen vice president, 
The report should have read J. S., 
West,.
AUTO STOLEN
Robert Corry o f Yellow Spring*, 
notified the Springfield police Satur­
day that hi* Chevrolet coach, valued 
at $696 Had been stolen from in front 
o f hi* home. He said He was awaken­
ed about 2:80 a. m. and heard aotoe 
bn* driving away in the ear.
at Alford, gymi^mum.
Cedarville boys turned back the 
visitors 27 to, 12 while the girls’ reg­
istered their win in unmistakable 
fashion, 34 to 9.
Individual shooting o f Bone,.Caeser- 
creek player, who scored all o f his 
team's points, featured the boys* con­
flict. “ Tinny”  , Baker, diminutive 
Cedarville star, tallied eleven mark­
ers. Peters and Willis played fine 
defensive games fo r  the winner*.
In tha girls'’contest, Black was the 
scoring.star with thirteen points to 
her credit. Cedarville girls had 
things easy and .every member o f the 
squad wat given an opportunity to 
play.
New Heme For
State Farm Bureau
With the awarding o f the contract 
to the R* H. Evan* Co., work was 
started last week on the new home 
o f the Ohio Farm Bureau federation, 
comer o f Jefferson avenue and Broad 
street, Columbus, and completion is 
scheduled fo r  May 1.
The new structure, which will be 
two stories, will be built adjoining tbe 
present building, and upon completion 
will not only house the Farm bureau, 
but also the Ohio W ool Growers' Co­
operative association, the Eastern 
States Co., the Ohio Livestock Co­
operative association, the Farm Bu­
reau Service Co. and the Farm Bu­
reau Mutual Insurance 'Co.
L. B. Primer o f the Ohio Farm hu­
man head* th r building committee, 
assisted hy Murray D , Lincoln, Co­
lumbus; George L. Cooley, Dover 
Center, wad ft, C. Rector, Williams­
port.
PROGRAM IS 
COMPLETE FOR 
FARMERS WEEK
Complete In all but a few  details, 
c-n advance program o f the sixteenth 
annual Farmers’ Week is being is­
sued by the extension service o f the 
College o f Agriculture o f the Ohio 
State University. Farmers’ Week 
will be held January 30 to February; 
3, inclusive.'
For 15 years past, Ohio farmers 
and their families have a gathered on 
the university campus in increasing 
numbers, to take advantage of the 
lectures, demonstrations and enter­
tainments which have been prepared 
for them by the agricultural special­
ists. i The first Farmers’ Week, in 
1913, was attended by 140 persons. 
In 1927 there were 5,946 registry 
tions, eliminating all duplications and 
not taking into account visitors who 
failed to register.
Eight college departments wilt co­
operate in presenting the program of 
the week, with nearly 400 separate 
events scheduled, In addition to the 
instructional features,. there will be 
entertainments each evening, ban- 
quests, parties, and the annual meet­
ings o f no less than 18 farmers' or­
ganizations o f the state.
Special reduced • round trip fates 
have been granted by the chief rail­
way lines operating into Columbus, 
and arrangements are made by the 
ollege officials to list rooms near the 
campus at reasonable prices, for the 
visitors.
Yellow Jackets
Defeat Urbana
Auto Prices Still
Continue To Drop
The National Automobile Show in 
New York has brought before . the 
automobile world many new models 
of cars, While refinement is stressed 
in most models in the upper bracket 
of prices,, yet the speed o f .the car 
from the highest to the lowest priced 
model, is uppermost , in the minds of 
he public.
Whije a few  different makes have 
increased prices, the general’ trend 
has been downward, especially With 
Ford, Whippet, Durant and Chevrolet,
the
third class'the Dodge sets a new low 
figure on sixes put ont by that com­
pany, 1
Threshermen Fight
Corn. Borer Graft
Tests Provided
For County Schools
Standard tests hi tending, writing 
and spalling will be conducted in vil­
lage and rural schools o f the county, 
it was annouuced by County Superin­
tendent H, C. Aulfanan, following a 
meeting o f superintendent* in his 
office Friday. 'Results w ill be report­
ed to the superintendent at a  meeting 
in his office, February 14.
Flan* for tha am uri county basket 
ball tournamewt will be made by 
county superintendent* February 20.
Will Bid On Yellow 
Springs Waterworks
Mr. John Lctty o f the Dravc-Doylc 
company, Bttsbw^h, was in town 
Monday en hi* way to Yellow 
Springs, n M t  his «omp*»y I* to bid 
m  A *  f * 8 the new-water-
wi*fc* tb it wa« voted last
fall.
The Ohio Brotherhood o f Thresher- 
men in convention at Columbus this 
week went: on record as opposing any 
additional national or state approp­
riation* fo r  funds because o f the 
wfeckless manner in which the money 
appropriated last winter to stamp out 
the corn borer, has been, spent.
The organization took the proper 
stand and should be, supported in op-, 
posing the wholesale graft connected 
ivith this campaign. . - 
Lobbyists and members o f the Ohio 
legislature, that stand for that kind 
Of business, waxed fat at the expehse 
of tho taxpayers The state depart­
ment dares make known the names o f 
persons who drew money, the amount 
and for what purpose, without caus­
ing a public scandal in Ohio.
Other farm organizations that are 
not connected With the utility 
lobby should not be affraid to take a 
stand on opposing such movements.
More Births Than 
Deaths During Year
J. G. McCorkell his completed his 
annual report as* registrar of vital 
statistics for the township.
At to deaths there were twenty-one 
whites, 0 male* and 12 females. 
Colored, 3 males and 2 females. Total 
colored, 6. Total deaths in the town­
ship, 26.
For births there were 36 whites, 1G 
males and 20 female*. There Were G 
colored children bdrti, 4 males and 2 
female*. Total births, 42.
During the year there were 16 more 
births than death*.
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 
A special subscription, offer in com­
bination with the. Ohio State Journal 
will be found on another page in this 
issue. • The offer expires Jan. 81st.
FARM BUREAU HOLDS MEETING
The Cedarville Township Farm Bu- 
reAureau held the annual meeting at 
the school auditorium last evening. 
A  covered dish dinner was Served. 
The high school orchestra furnished 
the music fop the evening.
NEW BASKETBALL TEAM
An independent team of former 
high school basket ball stars has been 
organized here and is anxious to take 
on game*. A ll teams wishing dates 
can communicate with Dallas Mar­
shall.
With its second team playing all 
but ten minutes o f the contest, Ce­
darville College registered its third 
straight triumph o f the week by 
downing Urbana Junior College 32 to 
16 on the Urbana floor Saturday 
night. -
The “ Yellow-Jackets” had the1 score 
doubled on Urbana at the half, 24 to 
12 and maintained the same radio 
throughout the contest.
Cedarville w ill play a return game 
With' Defiance College at Defiance 
next Saturday night. An effort is 
being made to schedule a contest with 
Bluffton College at Bluffton for the 
preceding Friday evening, in order 
that two. road games may be pldyed 
on the .week-end trip.
Coach Borst’a  team will open its 
three-game series with- Wilberforce 
University at Wilberforce January 
80. '
Lineups and summary:
Cedarville (32) Urbana* (16)
Morton f._ i_______,* Butcher
Allen ______-r, f._________   Blair
Smith ------- -— __c.------..A__Coleman
E, Jacobs. — 1, g.— - -------- Rich
Turner _____r. g._________ Chriskaep
Field goals—Blair 5,. Coleman 1, 
Allen 3, Smith 3, Nagley 3, Adair 2, 
Gordon 2, Fisher 1. Foul goals— 
Coleman 3, Blair 1, Turner, 1, E. Ja­
co b s !, Little 1,
Substitutions: Gedarville—Nagley 
for Allen; Adair for Morton; R. Ja­
cobs for Smith"; Gordon, for Turner; 
L ittle.for E. Jacobs; E. Jacobs for 
Little; Fisher for E. Jacobs. Urbana 
—Ryan for Coleman; Tafel for Rich; 
Romocca for Tafel. Referee—Halit 
Wittenberg College.
U.P. CHURCH 
OPENS SABBATH
The new Austin , organ recently in­
stalled in the 'U . P. Church'will he 
dedicated in form al manner on Fri­
day evening, January 27th at 7:30 p. 
m. This same evening an Organ Re­
cital will be given by. Prof. Albert 
ReimCrschneider o f Cleveland,, thru 
a. courtesy; .the Austin,.'Organ 
. _ . .
to the public with na admission fee, 
.The United Presbyterian .church 
will be opened Sabbath morning fo r  
the first time following the .installa­
tion o f the Austin organ,- the g ift of 
the late J. H, Andrew and wife, 1 
the redecoration o f the church: 
There will be service both morning 
and evening, the latter for the usual 
Union service; Dr. A. W. Jamieson, 
of Rushville, Ind., a brother o f Rev. 
Ralph A. Jamieson, will preach both 
morning and evening;
Sabbath School will be held'at 10 
a, m., with preaching service at 11 a 
m. t,
The following will be the order of 
service: • ,
Organ Prelude.
Doxology.
Invocation and Lord's Prayer. 
Responsive Reading.
Apostle’s Creed.
Psalter No. 409.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer and Response by Choir, 
Psalter No. 374.
Announcements.
Offering and Offertory.
Anthem.
Sermon.
Prayer.
Psalter N o, 399.
‘ Benediction,
Response by choir.
Organ Postlude.
UNION SERVICE 
Organ Prelude 
Praise—Bible Songs No. 303. 
Invocation.
Praise-—Bible Songs No, 310, '■
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer, and response by choir. 
Anthem. ’
Sermon.
Prayer.
Praise—Bible Songs No. 272, 
Benediction,
Response by choir.
Organ Postlude.'
THE OHIO PENITENTIARY
It has been only a few years age 
that the Ohio penitentiary population 
reached 3,000. Much ado was made 
over the fact and the place was re­
ported as being “ filled far beyond its 
capacity”  Today the population of 
the penitentiary is more than 6,000, 
Of this number Over 3,800 arje in the 
main prison, the balance being locat­
ed at the London prison farm, It  is 
pretty difficult to even guess what 
the population will be around the first 
o f the year with criminal courts now 
in sessioh throughout the state. To­
day' the Ohio State prison rank* a- 
mohg the four largest in the country, 
ranking with Jefferson City and At­
lanta and San Quentin, In tfye mat­
ter o f maintaining an idle house 
where the men ait and brood over 
their trouble#; Ohio rank* first.
STATE LIBRARY 
IS ONCE MORE 
IN ACTION
COLUMBUS, O.,—The State Lib­
rary is circulating with its old time 
vigor and between fifteen and twenty 
thousand patrons and families are be­
ing supplied with book*. This mean* 
of course that there are possibly four 
times that many reader*. There be­
ing no money available for opera­
tion postage is furnished in advance, 
by those desiring books mailed to 
their address. y Librarian C. B. Gal- 
breath and his force o f assistants are 
serving without salary on account o f  
the state library appropriation veto. 
They cannot receive any salary before 
the next legislature meets, Attorney 
General Turner haying ruled that 
money donations for salaries or 
operation cannot be legally accepted,. 
• * •
The Legislative halls are deserted 
at present with exception o f the 
offices o f the Clepk of the Senate and 
the Clerk o f the House. Quite a 
contrast to this time last, year, when 
the Eighty-Seventh General As­
sembly was in session,' There will be 
no extra session o f that body unless 
something unforeseen Should take 
place' which would, cause Governor 
Donahey to call the legislators into 
extraordinary session. The Chief 
Executive, now entering the second 
year o f his third term declares that 
he> will not ‘be a candidate for re- 
election as Governor, nor is he a can­
didate for U. S. Senator or delegate- 
at-large to the Democratic National 
Convention., The Governor has made 
a public statement that .he would sup­
port either Ex-Senator Atlee Pom- 
erene or Governor A1 Smith, should 
either b e . nominated for the Presi­
dency.
Members of - the Ohio Fair Man­
agers took possession o f the Capitol 
City this week for a three, days con­
vention, nearly one thousand being 
in attendance Wednesday and Thurs­
day. A t the banquet Wednesday eve­
ning Ex-Governor W . L. Harding o f 
Iowa was the principal orator deliver­
ing a splendid address on. “Permanent
a. favorite place for holding "conven­
tions and a number have beeir booked 
for the first three months o f the year. 
The. Ohio Engineering Society and the 
County Commissioners Association o f 
Ohio held interesting and instructive 
conventions here the latter part o f ' 
the week.*
* ' * , * 1
Statistician and 'Editor George M. 
Neffner in the department o f Secre­
tary o f State Clarence J. Brown is 
busy’ compiling the data received 
from the various election boards oyer . 
the state, preparatory to issuing the 
Ohio Roster o f Township and Munir 
cipal Officers including township 
trusteed, clerks and justices o f th e ; 
peace in every county in the state, 
together with all municipal officers ‘ 
and the population Of all villages and 
cities. It is expected that the Roster 
will be completed and ready for dis­
tribution about April first,
• •
Officials of the Associated Dailies 
of the state are arranging for their 
convention to be held in Columbus on 
Monday and Tuesday, Janury 23 and 
24. This will be followed on Thurs­
day and Friday of the same week by 
a meeting of members o f the Buck­
eye Press Association, tho latter rep­
resenting $he weekly publications and 
tho "pencil pushers”  are looking for­
ward to a very instructive week. The 
scheduled programs will be more than 
interesting and the publishers, editors 
and all newspaper men who may be 
present are preparing for a week o f 
unusual activities,
* * *
Secretary of State Clarence J, 
Brown has mapped out a busy year 
for the several divisions and bureaus 
under his management And direction. 
The more than one hundred (employees 
in Columbus will co-operate to the 
fullest extent1 with the result that 
vigorous, energetic action and func­
tioning o f heads o f all department* 
will result in greater efficiency and 
better service. During the p*Bt year 
Superintendent of Distribution R. C. 
Howard mailed out thousands o f do­
cuments as provided by statute, in­
cluding copies o f the various lavra, 
fosters,. election laws, election sta­
tistics and various reports of which 
he has Charge,
HARDMAN ON LIBRARY BOARD
William M. Hardman, Yellow 
Springs, has been appointed a  trustee 
of the Greene County District l ib ­
rary Association for a Are-year term 
by Common Pleas Judge R, L, dowdy.
He succeeds the Rev, H. B . W il­
liam*, Osborn, whose one-year term 
expired December 31, The Rev. Mr. 
Williams declined to aery* another 
term. Hardman’s appointment be­
came affectita January 1 . ‘ a
1MU® J & -
t . .
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COUNTRY WANTS SOUND PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER iI
Presidential elections used to be accompanied by business i 
disturbances that some time reached the catastroph • stage. J 
Business faced the presidential year with the trepidation of a j 
man on his way to a pagan holiday; not knowing if he was to j 
be stabbed, burned, banged, or beaten. .
This year, there is small likelihood of financial or social 
upheaval. *
The people are no longer unadvised about fundamental 
business and economic principles, They will demand that the 
next president be a safe, dependably man who can carry on a 
program of businesslike economy in government and who will 
keep government a controllable, dependable machine instead 
o f a hare-brained political madhouse,' always ready to sacri­
fice national prosperity for political expediency.
l The next president might bear almost any political label if 
h4 thinks and acts along common sense lines,
GOVERNOR CALLS FOR CONFERENCE
Governor Donahey has called a conference between the 
coal miners and operators that work may be resumed and the 
mines be put in operation to relieve the suffering for food and 
clothing that, exists among hundreds o f women and children. 
The situation is said to be extremely critical among the families 
■of the miners. Differences between the operators and miners 
have kept the mines closed for months; The operators claim 
the Ohio wage scale has been too high to „put out coal of the 
Ohio grade in competion with Kentucky and West Virginia 
coal. The miners have a different story and say the scale is 
not high but that the railroads discriminate against Ohio coal 
in favor o f the other states. . ' ■ ,
During the Closing session of the last legislature senators 
and representatives from the coal counties endeavored to get a 
rate bill to adjust this matter. The legislators pleaded fpr this 
action knowing that distress "would result among the innocent 
but pleading in the name ofhelpless women andchildren had no 
effect on members of thelegislature under the control of the 
utility lobby. As a result the bill died in the committee and the, 
coal districts are in distress.
It makes no difference who is wrong,.the operators, or the 
miners. Southern Ohio has been paralyzed by the present sit­
uation. Innocent people are made to suffer. The coal consum­
ing public has found Ohio coal that usually undersells other 
coal off the. market. That keeps up a good market for higher 
priced coal. What Governor Donahey should do is to make 
known the names of the legislature that acted under orders of 
the utility lobby. By doing this he would get at the foundation 
of the trouble.1
TEACH CHILDREN THE TRUTH
The Dayton Hyrald brings to the attention of parents a very 
thoughtful thing as,to the truth of matters that should be dis­
cussed in the home before young folks gain information from 
outside sources. For years back there has been a desire to for­
get information that should be imparted to the yoUng folks. It 
has been suggested that this be done in the schools but protests 
come from many quarters on the ground that the home is the 
proper place and parents the proper persons to perform this 
duty. The Herald says: f  -
Parents, have you told your sons and daughters1 about mat­
ters concerning themselves, that they should know?
Have you been putting this off, thinking that they, are too; 
young? „ , .
Perhaps you have wished to shift responsibility, and let 
them learn from someone else.
The information they get outside will not be benificial and 
Will be given in such a way as to destroy their ideals and cor­
rupt their moral standards. .
Taught by companions with no better mental or moral de­
velopment than they have themselves, your children will* be 
“ enlightened”  in a crude and vulgar way, often with mischie- 
viotis intent. ' '
The reaction dulls the sen-' e of right and wrong in the 
child, and starts a doubt about his parents because they have 
never talked with him. * . .
In this way parents lose the confidence of their children.
Isn't it far better to have this knowledge come.td them in a 
decent way, in the right light, than through those who give it 
an unfavorable one?
Modern youth travels faster* than the youth o f former years.
He thinks faster, and desires to procure knowledge earlier.
Parents should give consideration to this condition.”
PRESIDENT SUPPORTS PRIVATE BUSINESS
Congress is to have before it one of the most interesting 
bill that has yet been up for discussion. The demand of various 
big interests that the government should not engage in com- 
petative business has brought publishers, job printing houses, 
paper houses arid certain lines of paper manufacturers inclose 
organization to check the government printing envelopes at a 
loss. Envelopes are manufactured, stamped, printed and ship­
ped across the country and sold for less money than they actu­
ally cost. This drain on public revenue keeps up postage on ar­
ticles sent through the mails higher than would otherwise be 
required were not for this loss.
A bill to restrict the Post Office Department’s competition | 
with the printing industry was introduced in Congress by Sen­
ator Oddie, December 15., The fate of the bill is being watch­
ed with keen interest because it will mean the recognition by 
Congress of the principle that the government should not com­
pete with private enterprise. This legislation is of unusual sig­
nificance, in view of the fact that President Coolidge during the 
last few days has made several declarations that the “govern­
ment should get out o f business as fast as possible and should 
not embark upon any new ventures which should be undertak­
en by private capital.”
The Oddia bill has the unqualified endorsement of the Na­
tional Editorial Association, which represents thousands of the 
small town as well as city publishers and printers. Officials of 
the Editorial association have pointed out that they are taking 
President Coolidge at his word, and feel that the President 
would directly support this legislation which* incorporates his 
ideas against paternalism, They argue that the Oddie bill 
would uphold the principle to Which the President is committ­
ed and effectively check efforts to extend government activity 
in Industrie:? essentially o f  a private nature.
It is significant to note that President Goolidge, Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon, Secretary o f Commerce Hoover, Sec­
retary of the Interior Work, and Secretary of Agriculture Jar- 
dine, in official communications to Congress have recently de­
nounced the policy o f the Federal Government taking over in­
dustrial projects which can be handled competently by private 
business. Postmaster General New's stand is a unique one, for 
he in  diametrically opposite in his policy to that of his Chief and 
fellow Cabinet members, It-would appear that the Postmaster 
General is the lone champion of paternalism in the Cabinet. 
Mr. New does not want his department to give up its monoply 
oh the printing o f envelopes, which is the outgrowth of a bu­
reaucratic system.
For yeisrs'the government envelope printing contract has 
been a political plumb that has netted a Company of politicians 
millions of dollars.
WfflN IN NEED OF SALE BILLS SEE US
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Lesson for January 15
JE&U5 AND SINNERS
LEFBOJi TEXT-Marfc
GOLDEN TBXt—X cams not to e*H 
th* righteous, hut sinners to repent-
".nee.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jc4U* Forgives s
Sinner.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Jesus Heals and 
. Forgives. ' .
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Jesus Shows ills Sympathy and 
Cower, .
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Jesus* Power to Make Whole.
i. Jesus Preaching the Word (vv
"U2). '
1. The surging crowd <v. 2),.
§q great was the crowd gathered 
about the house where Jesus was stop­
ping, that there was no room to re­
ceived them. -As soon ns- It was noised 
..bent that Jesus wus In the house, the 
multitudes gathered.
2. What Jesus preached unto them 
iri 2).
He pteaehed unto them the‘ Word 
of God., lie always - preached the 
Word before lie wrought miracles, for 
to make known the will of God wifs 
His supreme mission. Miracles were 
not an end In themseaves,- but to au­
thenticate H|s work. The people 
»jupe, some to be healed, and some 
out of curiosity. He gave them that 
which they' needed, regardless of the 
motive which actuated their coming.
11. Jesus Forgiving Shis (vv. 3-5)
The man brought to IHm was suf­
fering from the dread disease of gal- 
ay, but his most deadly affliction was 
that of sin. This miracle was wrought 
by Jesus In confirmation of His.mes- 
, sage.
1. Faith. coming to Jesus (v, 3).
The actuating impulse of the pal­
sied man and the four friends who 
carried him was- faith.
2. Faith overcoming difficulties
(v. 4). . i
Though prevented oy the crowd 
from coming to Jesus, they ascended 
• the outer stairway and let' the af­
flicted man down through the roof.
3. Faith rewarded (v. 5).,
No word was uttered either by the 
paralytic or his bearers. Their ac­
tion' was enough. The paralytic got 
more than lip expected. He desired 
healing of the body and he got bodily 
healing plus forgiveness o f sins.
HI. Jesus Answering the Scribes 
(vv, 6-10).-
4 . Their objections (vy. 0, 7). They
naked: . f ' -
■ (1) Why does Fin thus- speak? (2> 
Who can forgive sin?-
They were'entirety right in tlieit 
reasonings that, only God Can forgh-0 
sins, Their blunder Was id not per­
ceiving Him to be God, , -
2. Jesus4 answer,(vv, 8-30).
He knew, their latter thoughts pud 
reasonings and manifested unto them 
I Us essential deity in that lie . had 
power to know their thoughts. He in­
quired, “Which is easier to say, thy 
sins he forgiven theh, or to say, arise 
and take up thy bed and walk? Rut 
that ye may know that the Son of man 
hath power on eaHli to forgive sins, 
Ho snitli to’ the sick of the palsy, I 
say unto thee, Arise, and take np thy 
bed, and go tliy way into thine house;'* 
Ho was willing that His power In the 
invisible realm should be tested by' 
His power in the visible.
IV. Jccus Healing tho Paralytic (vv*
' It. 12).
1. His healing was by the direct 
method—speaking the Word (v, 11), 
Christ's words are enough. With the 
command was given the strength to 
obey, - That which Christ commands 
He gives the strength to perform.
2. The obedience of the man (v, 12),
He Immediately arose, took up his
bad and went forth before them all. 
The poor helpless man walked away, 
with his bed upon. Ids shoulder,
3. The people were amazed, and 
glorified God (V. 12). They said, “We 
in ever saw It on this fashion.”
V, Jesus Eating With Publicans 
and Sinners (w , 13-17),
1, The call of T,evi (v. 14), Levi 
was a tax-gatherer under the Homan 
government. As Jesus passed by, He 
commanded Levi.to leave his business 
and follow Him.
2, Jesus dining In Levi’s house (v.
IS). It seems that Levi, wheb he 
found the Stvlor, Invited manv of his 
business associates to eat with 1dm. 
This gave (in opportunity to Jesus 
to come into touch with these shi­
ners. i at/
3, The perplexed scribes and phari­
sees (v. 10). They asked, “How Is It 
that He eateth and drinketh with 
publicans and sinners?"
4, Jesus’ reply (v, 17). “They that 
are whole have no need of the physi­
cian. I came not to call the rjghteous, 
hut sinners to repentance.''
Our Future.i
We never know for what God Is pre­
paring os in His schools? for what 
work on earth, for what work In Him 
hereafter. Our badness; Is to do our 
work well in the present place, what­
ever that may lie.—Christian Expo­
nent.
l.cr.rn Secret of. Prayer,
We lift'd to learn the secret of fm* 
pc.rtunrff* prayer that takes hold of 
God'*; pro'-r-e mol .refuses to let go 
IIT flic W' rug e '«■:» >s.- "Tiiche:-! if. *,
J G m m F fv m tw llm
Tim *d»Mrtlp§ I risswsbwei apt Hudr cam* from mi
tefmpgy M ' » *  Iadtua word masala* "of fkMfaJ*1* 
morld. map  putfeete Gwwtertad boom  ar* tb* jr*l* Is that
wmm
ggf *r*dsj4SJpi3w m m  mmmtlta Sm'wm
.......T" -
pro vine#, and when Aagio-Iadiami ro- 
tarood they copied tho style and 
coined tho name.-—London Tit-Bit*.
- n
NOTICE *
We have a nice CALENDAR which we will 
be glad to give to any o f our adult customers 
or friends who will call for it at our store.
, HOME CLOTHING CO.
G, H, Hartman, Prop.
V
Announcement
Wo have bcCUi appointed the.Exide 
Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling
E x  t o e
BATTERIES
the right battery for your car; our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every mak* o f battery, You can rely ( ■ 
on responsible advice anil reasonable 
. prices here.
We look forward to a call from you,
WEIMER’S SERVICE STATION 
Tel* 144. Cedarville, Ohio
Join Our Christmas& •*
Saving Club for v
1928
Books notv open anti we 
invite vouto become a mem­
ber.
The Exchange Bank
HAVE YOU BEEN THINKING—
If not you will when Jack Frost comes. One 
o f our nice PALLOR FURNACES will keep 
, the Home Comfortable. W e have both large 
and small sizes.
; SERVICE H A R D W A R E  CO.
.corner high and fountain, avenue SPRINGMELD, OHIO
Starts Friday, January 13th.
SAVE
I £§n§
sat
On Men’s and Young Men’s
Suits and O’Coats
$18 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW $ 1 3 . 5 0  
$22.50 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW ^ 1 6 . 8 8  
$25.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW $ 1 8 * 7 5  
$27.50 SUITS ANDJDVERCOATS, NOW $ 2 0 l 6 3  
$30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW $ 2 2 * 5 0  
$35.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW $ 2 6 * 2 5  
$40.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, NOW $ 2 9 ! 5 0
All the latest styles, colors, and patterns. Worsteds, 
Cashmeres, Cheviots, Serges and Herring Bones.
Nature** PouXtr Oder Mini#
There is something in the unmftlei 
calm of nature that overawes our lit­
tle anxieties and doulda; the sight of 
the deep blue sky and the elusteflhfc 
stars above seems to Impiirf a quiet 
to Hie mind.. Hxehsinpe.
Soma Mar* Scotch
"Which church* shall we get mar­
ried at, dearest?" she asked; and Hon- 
atd answered; “Wed, r Hkt the look 
o' the kirk wl* 'Uaiteo Free' oatsidai*'
li
Mena’ Dress Trousers
20% DISCOUNT
$3.00 Dross Trousers, Now ....$2,40 
$3,50 Dress Trousers, Now ‘....$2.80 . 
$4.00 Dress Trousers, Now .^$3,20 
$5.00 Dress Trousers; Now ....$3,98 
$0.00 Dress Trousers, Now- ....$4.30 
$0.50 Dress Trousers, New .:..$5.?,0 
$7.50 Dress Trousers* Now ....$5,03 
Mens* Work Trousers, dark coler. 
$2*50r v a lu e ................   $1.03
Sheepskin Coats
bln* corduroy coats, ftheeplin :!. 
belt all around*; reinforced $ 8  9 6
itaaa' moleskin coats, shcoplined, with 
belt, ranff pockets and {£ £ £  £ l O
wrht?ef,S .. .............   J P O a S fC l
Soys’ bine corduroy coats, shecplined,
belt, m oif pockets and . ..
wristlet*
Boys’ moleskin coats, shecplined, belt
all Arooad; reinforced $5,48
Boys* Suits and Overcoats
25% DISCOUNT* *
vie.00 Suits and Overcoats ....$7.48
$12.50 Suita and Overcoats_$9.38
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats ..$11.25 
010,50 Suits and Overcoats ..$12,38 
$13.00 Suit* and Overcoats ..$13,50 
$2-.00 Suita arid Overcoats ..$15.00 
C22.50 Suits tind Overcoats ..$16.88
\ « * . , ^
Mens’ plain blue heavy Over- 
k alii, $1.15.
Dress Shirts
20% OFF
$2.00 Dress Shirts, Now .... 
$2.50 Dress Shirts, No. ... 
$3.00 Dress Shirts, .No, ... 
$3.50 Dress Shirts, No. ... 
$4.00 Dress Shirts, No. ... 
$5.00 Dress Shirts, No,
Materials —  Broadcloth,
and Radium*
...o..$l*59
.....$1.98
..,..,.$2,39
.....$2.80
.....$3.20
.....$3,98
Madras
Flannel Shirts, 15% Discount,
Wool Sweaters, 15% Discount,
Dress Cajps, 20% Discount; ^
Plain color cotton dress hose, 
2 pair lor 25c.
WORK SHIRKS
Special-—-Mens* plain blue 75c work 
shirts, full arid well made.
2 for $1*00
WOOL UNDERWEAR 
15% DISCOUNT
$1.50 value Uuriion Suits ..... ....98c
$1.69 wool mix Union Suit* ...$1.48
Shirt* and drawers, heavy, ea. 75c
- MENS' HAT5-Nt20% OPF
“where saving* ar« greatest”
87-39 East Main St„ Xenia, 0 .
Bedspreads
la OjhHed Effects
i
The kfei
thatdocftr** 
(joire iron­
ing 1 In pret- 
>ty c o lo r s , 
priced, each,
98c
Belle Isle. .
Owr Own Muslin
A value which fairly 
shines-bleachecl Muslin" 
pr extra unbleached — • 
36 in, wide, our own 
brand! You can’t do 
better. •
; 1 2 * c
32in. Gingham
Zepher uality
A-serviceable fabric 
for children’s appai'el 
and house frocks. ,New 
and appealing patterns 
 ^ The yard, .
■12c.' ... ' 
Ramona Cloth
JSold Only- By Us
R am ona G o th ! ' The 
unequaled linen . f i n i s h  . 
fabric. " F o r  children’s 
apparel, fa n cy  w ork, uni­
form s, etc, Ohr ow n  e x - 
• elusive fabric. Y d.,
R u f f l e d  C u r ta in s
Priced So Low
Dainty, frilly, raffled 
curtains of marquisette 
or voile. Some with color 
combinations and some 
all white.
The pair,
98c
Good Sheets
Our Nation-Wide Brand
Ready-made sheets in our 
Reliable Nation-Wide fabric l 
For real wear.
72 in, by 90 in. size, each,
$ 1 . 1 0
SI in, by 90 in. size, each
S I . 1 9
Terry Towels
' Lars* State . }
An ail white' TuddA
Towel in a large sitae. 
Lay in a supply erf these 
standard Bath Toweta '» 
priced so sensibly i , 
Each,
15c
W ash Goods
Bee Our Patterns
ft.
Men’s Heavy
Work Shirtr
C o a t  style, 
with 2 pockets, 
faced , sleeves, 
d o u b l e  
$ t ! t cjh .e  d , 
bodies. Sizesj 
14j4 to 17.
98c
For yoer 
sewing at 
h o m e  we 
are showing 
very • desir­
able Wash 
F a b r i c s *  
priced, th e  
yard,
IS c
>  t
Plisse Crepe
For " ‘
. i
• It requires little or no 
{roning and is obtainable 
in an excellent qualify, alt 
white, with a 'beautiful 
finish. It lasts I The y<L#
19c
p  r  ft I IQ  Campbells 3 cans 23c t Country Club ft C A  DtfllvO 3 dans 21c; Heinz, oven baked 2 cans f c J t f  
2 cans, 25c; Heinz, small can 3 fo r ...........
m Avondale Brand No. 2 can l i e ;  Country Club extra. fancy can 15c,; Golden Bantam j  f iA  Can 17c Fancy Shoe Peg Can 14c; Standard pack | U O
P I P  U D E T T E O  camels, Chesterfields, Lucky A  r  A  
b l b f l t l L  I I EwStrike, Piedmonts or Old Z u U
Golds 2 pkgs.
Country Club, 1 1-2 lb. loaf 8c; Sandwich ft A  
or Eye, 11-2 lb. loaf 10c; Vienna 1 lb. O i lBREAD
7c; Basin 1 lb. 0c;Whole Wheat 1 lb. loaf
T 1.... ....... '•■"' ll""""".‘l...—
LARD Fare Kettle ReiuL,y f | | %
2 lbs. 27c 5 lb. pail -  1  W V  
10 lb. Fail $1.40.
CAKES 2 lb, Rotind Layer 20 oz, 
Ea, 25c; Angelfood ea. 4  Q a  
25c, Pound Cake each ^
FLOUR Avondale 24 1-2 O f t n
Couxitry Club 24 1-2
Country Club 12 1-4 sack 49c,
BANANAS Firm Ripe 
Pruit, 4 lb s .__ _______
COFFEE French Brand O O f *  
lb. 45c; Jewel pound — OfSfci V* 
Country Club lb. 47c.
APPLES Baldwins 3 lb s .^ ^ T - , 
20c; Wincsapa 3 lbs... "  ■ ^
CRACKERS 2 lb. box sodas 25c 
t lb. Butters 16c; 2 1*2 lb *»| S  p , 
Batter* — — +**’* * '
CELERY Fancy Jumbo 0 P -  
well bleached 3 for A  Dr a#
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI and 
NOODLES Country Club *J  g  
Fgcfctge .....
LETTUCE Fancy Ice- 
berg head 10c; leaf lb.
COCOA Hcrsey’s 1 lb.
pkg. 25c; 1-2 lb. pkg, 13c *  * *  ** 
Bulk pound —
CANDY Chocolate Drops
Jb. iVc; Jelly Bean* 2 lb. C
BOLOGNA large, 4  
Low price lb, ________ „
HAMS Reg. Smoked 4 Q * *  
sugar cured lb. ^
IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN
MNP*
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For Side: 2000 bushel good Clear- 
-age Corn, Frank L. Power#,
Mr, George Hammon is quite ill 
suffering with a severe attack o f the 
grip.
Mrs. Harry Wright was hostess to 
the members o f the Kinsington club, 
yesterday afternoon, **
For Rent Garage- 
M, E, church,
-See trustees o f
Lost; Gray frame nose glasses on 
spring.Finder please return to this 
office and receive reward.
Mrs, E, G. Lowry is bedfast suf­
fering with a malignant trouble. Mrs. 
Lowry has undergone two operations 
since last fall, f.
Defeated 
Bir College Team
The Callage Yellow Jackets won a 
lop-sided g M * frtMM Defiance on the 
Alford gym floor last Friday night, 
The seom was 45 to H .
Coash Bvrtt had tb* opportunity 
to try out tbs #*Hrs squad, all mafc 
ing *  good shearing. The local team 
at the half lad by a score o f 16 to 
10.
N&giey took honors with eight field 
goals for 16 point*. Adair scored five 
baskets.
Ojbern for Defiance was > credited 
with twelve points for his team.
Tb* preliminary game was between 
the Cedarville independents against 
the college second and third division 
teams. The score was ^6 to 4 
Matheny of Ohio State was Referee 
o f the game.
Pess Defends Chain 
Radio Broadcasting;
Senator ;S. -D* Fees defends ’’chain”  
broadcasting in answer Jo4 a well or- 
Thc choir of the First Presbyterian 1 fi?#nised attack on the system that is 
church enjoyed a covered dish dinner I financially to' put an high class
Rev, S. M. Ingmire will address the 
Selma Schools^Monday morning on 
‘'Temperance” .
last evening at the home o f Rev, and 
Mrs. W. P, Harriman.
.January CLEARANCE SALE 
Men’s and Roy’s clothing, . *■
HOME CLOTHING CO.
on
FOR SALE:—2000 bushels o f com.| 
John Pitstick.
For Sale: Slightly mixed No, 1 
Inquire o f Raymond Spracklen.
hay.
programs for the benefit o f radio 
owners. . A  group.of small stations 
that are Operated for direct advertis­
ing .purposes oppose the Atrt»st” . or 
the National Broadcasting Co, The 
programs of the small stations are m  
a rule o f little value yet clutter up the 
air channels for better program re­
ception. While there is an advertis­
ing feature to the better programs 
the companies are putting on worth­
while programs.
Vegetable Cookery Group Meet*.
The Vegetable Cookery Project has 
been started in Cedarville township. 
Four groups are organized and lead­
ers are working* Two group meet­
ings have been held, Last week Mrs. 
Curry McEJroy held a very interest* 
ing meeting and demonstration at 
her home with thirteen ladies pres­
ent, Wednesday afternoon o f this 
week Mrs. David Bradfijfe held 
meeting and demonstration at .her 
home. Twenty ladies attended and 
had a very enthusiastic meeting, 
Score cards on food habits were 
filled out, vegetable cooking demon­
strated and balanced menus were 
made out by the' ladies,
Tho ladies are looking forward to 
the next meeting to be held soon af­
ter Jan. 2Dth when the leaders will 
demonstrate the preparing and serv­
ing o f salads just a* Miss Ogle, Nu 
'.l’ition Specialist w ill demonstrate to 
the leaders in Xenia.
If anyone in Cedarville Township 
s interested in this project and npt 
yet in an organized group, please call 
Mrs, John Collins
Herman Eavey has been re-elected 
president of the Greene county board, 
o f commissioners for 1928.
CHURCH NOTICES
T ie  Y . W. M. S. o f the O. P.
[.church enjoyed a business meeting 
and social hour Wednesday evening 
[ at the home of Miss Ruth Bobbins.
C;
For Rent: 80 acres for spring crop. ] 
About 200 .shocks o f corn few. sale. 
Phone 21-162. A. H. Creswell (4t)
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. 
Sabbath School 10 A, M. James 
McMillan. Supterintendent. _,. ■
11 A. M. Sermon by, the Pastor.
3 P. M, Junior C. E* Society meet­
ing.
C. E. at 6:30 P. M. .
For Sale: Fox Terrior puppies: Call 
on Earl Andrew. . ;
Mrs. M, I. Marsh is suffering from 
a severe attack of the grip having 
been confined to her bed for several 
days.
Mr, ■ Lee Peterson and fam ily at­
tended a dinner and social gathering 
for the salesmen of the Dahl,-Camp- 
bell Groeery Co. at Washington C. H. 
last Saturday evening. The company 
has wholesale houses in Washington 
C. H., Dayton, Springfield, and Col­
umbus.
CLEARANCE SALE of Men’s and 
I Boys Clothing. Home Clothing Co.
Mrs. W. H. Sharp o f Kansas City, 
has been the guest o f her mother, 
i Mrs, Lucy McClellan for several days
Mrs. Frank Powers Ilea in a very 
critical condtion following child-birth. 
Friends hold- little 'hope fbr hen re­
covery, * ■ -
Some Apology1
F. b7 Writes—"A small girl in our 
neighborhood was-- reproved by . her 
mother for calling a neighbor’s ciiild 
homely, and was told' to go imme­
diately and apologize. This is now 
she did It; Tm sorry, Alice, I said 
you were homely. I only meant that 
your face wasn’t very becoming.4 n~j- 
New Haven Register.
Research Club Entertainsr—
The annual banquet of the Research 
Club was held at the beautiful 
country home o f Mr. and Mrs, O. A. 
Dobbins on the Jamestown pike, 
Tuesday evening. The ladies of the 
club entertained for their husbands 
and a few  friends. About fifty  were 
present. v Guests were seated atrsmall 
tables about the rooms. A most ex­
cellent four course dinner was served. 
The decorations were o f green and 
white, the colors, o f the club,/ 
Following the,dinner was a toast 
program with Mrs. Lloyd Confarr, 
as president of the club presiding, 
Following her introductory remarks, 
Mrs. A. E. Richards welcomed the 
new members of the club. Those on 
the program for tpasts were Dr. W. 
R, McChesney, Mrs. I, N. Hamilton ■ 
ahd Mr. Karlh Bull. A number of 
the ladies of the club gave a playettp 
“Organization of a Society for the 
Supression of Gossip,”  which was 
cleverly put on to the amusement of 
members and guests. The evening 
was a pleasant one to all and the ban­
quet one of the best yet enjoyed by 
the club.
J. D. Hyland o f the Columbus Oil 
Garage, Cedarville, has a 1921 Ford 
sedan for sale. Price 75,
NOTICE —; I have arranged to do 
butchering at the C. H. Crouse slaugh­
ter house for farmers who want hogs 
butchered. Call phone 144 or phone 
40 for arrangements. C. C.'Weimer
For Reht: Farm residence of six 
jTooms. Garden and truck patch. 
\ Phone -4-102. Fred F.. Barrett
Rev. S, M. Ingmire addressed the 
Y. W. C. A . o f the College, Wednes­
day morning.
Mrs. C. H. Crouse, who fell down 
the cellar steps at her homo last week 
fracturing one limb and spraining, her 
ankle, is improving. An X-ray was 
taken to. determine the nature o f the 
fracture, which was above the ankle,
The County Commissioners have 
granted increases in salaries to .Mr. 
and Mrs. A . E. Kildow, superintend­
ent and matron of the Greene County 
infirmary. The salary of the supper* 
nenitderit was increased from $70 to 
$80 a month and that of the matron 
from  $50 to $60. a month.
The College Yellow Jackets play 
Findlay here Tuesday evening at the 
Gym and Rio Grande on Wednesday 
evening. Both o f these games will 
no doubt be of'm ore than usual inter­
est and attract good crowds.
Mr. J. M, Thompson, who resided 
on the Selma and Springfield pike, 
near, Selma, died Tuesday night and 
the funeral will be held Friday at the 
home. The service, will be in charge of 
Rev. S. M, Ingmire., Burial takes 
place at Chillocothe.
Stray Hound—Owner can have 
same by identifying and paying all 
charges. G, H, Irwin,
..PRICES GREATLY REDUCED on 
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing.
HOME CLOTHING CO.
Ancient City Charter
BUTCHERING— Custom butchering 
at my Residence only this season. 
“The Charter o f Liberties and Priv- j,Dogs-can be delivered or I  will truck 
liege*,”  also called the “Dongan’s ' them; No outside butchering. Phono
Charter,”  was framed by a general 
assembly of freeholders o f -the prov­
ince o f New York, October 17, 1683. 
The plan Of the present fcity la based 
on ibis charts »•
3-197, W. M. Cultice
AUCTIONEER—  C. L. TAYLOR—
Jamestown. O. Phone 46, (10*28)
ATTENTION FARMERS
FOR SALE* ■ v • 6 
YELLOW EAR CORN 
YELLOW,SHELLED CORN
Call Us by Phone or 
. Come and See the Corn
GUY CURREY &  COMPANY
South Solon, Ohio
The members o f the graduating 
classes o f ’17 and ’18 o f Cedarville 
High School had their annual party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur 
Conley last Thursday evening. A  cov 
ered dish supper was served, after 
Which the evening was spent in rem­
iniscing over former school days, A  
letter was also written to a couple of 
absent members, one being to Mr.; 
Cecil Rife, now a missionary in Egypt 
After the distribution o f gifts, the ! 
guests returned home, all having j 
spent a very enjoyable evening.
Congressman Charles Brand has ; 
introduced a bill in Congress, which 
i f  passed will make Attorney Charles 
Darlington o f Xenia* a member o f the 
Nationa Military Home Board, 7he 
board has charge of the homes for 
soldiers in the U. 8 , Mr, Darlington 
if elected would head the Dayton Mil­
itary Home, About a year ago Ben-. 
ator Fees asked Mr* Darlington to be­
come, a candidate but he declined at 
that time. He might accept if  the 
position Were tendered him. He for­
merly was head o f the American Le­
gion in Ohio,
PURINA FEEDS
HEN CHOW ‘ CHICK CHOWDER Highest Prices Paid For Eggs
PENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT
PRESERVES
McNEIL’S PURE m A  
A11 Kind*, Jan JLUC
RICE
FANCY ROSE 4 ^ 4 %
3 lbs. * 4£ai#C
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm
Cedarville*. OhioPhone 21
I SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
I FOR JANUARY ONLY
j HERALD, AND OHIO STATE JOURNAL 
Regular Price $0,50, Our P rice .....
HERALD, STATE JOURNAL, OHIO FARMER \  
Regular Price, $6,50, Our Price .......... . - 0 0 ^ 3 0
HERALD, STATE JOURNAL,, STOCKMAN
Regular Price $6.50, Our Price ........ - • - • $ 5 . 3 5
IIKRALD, STATE JOURNAL, WOMAN'S
HOiME Companion Reg. 37*50. Our Price.....0 ) 0 * 0 1 5
HERALD, STATE JOURNAL, BREEDER'S 
GAZETTE, Regular Price $6.50* Our Price 0 0 * 3 0
THIS OFFER CLOSES JANUARY 31, 1928,
O p e r a  H o u s e
t - . -■■■ . . *
WEDNESDAY,
January 18th, 1928
The Favorite
' k i n s e y  K O M E D Y  C O .
Pfesen. The Sensational Play
“HELLrS GARDEN” ,
, « , I _ , * ’ ' „ ‘
A vivid tropical story of South Africa. ' • t:
■ A play that is positively different from anything we have 
ever played.
A play you will remember.
As good as White Cargo.
Prices: Adults, 25s Children, 15c
E. W. FULMER CO.
’’Where Cedarville Housewives Save”
SUGAR 10 L B S ..............- S 0 C25 L B S . 0 1 . 6 1
BROOM
Will Be Higher 
Four Sewed
LARD
POUND £ 2  J r C
. Bargains in Discontinued Stock
“E”  Peaches, Big No* 2 1-2 Cans............
“E”  Peaches, No. 1 Cans..........."...... ..........
“E” Apricots, Novl  Cans.......... :................
“E,? Pears, Buffet,Cans...........................
m m
21c
13c
13c
13c
PEACHES
DEL MONTE 
No. 2 1-2 can 24c
PEACHES
DELMONTE 
Buffet Size 10c
FREE 50c BOTTLE of DUFFY’S COUGH SYRUP WITH EACH 50c Bot­
tle Purchased at Fulmer Cut Price or 2 
50c Bottles —*............... ....................
42C
MATCHES
FULL SIZE 
Boxes, 3 for 10c
BAKED BEANS
“QUEEN”
2 Cans 1 5 c
SMOKING TOBACCO BARGAINS
49c 
99c
“COTTON BAG” 14 oz. Package, Granulated _ 
PIPE TOBACCO 
“WHALE” FULL POUND BAG 
GRANULATED SMOKING
Macaroni, Spaghetti, 3 Packages .......................................20c
Instant Postiim, 30c Size .............................................. ........23c
Instant Postum. 50c Size...... ...... .......... ..............................38c
Tomato Soup, Campbells, 3 Cans ........... ...................... ......25c
Mueller’s Cooked Spaghetti, Wonderful Sauce, Can .„.....14c
Fig Bar Cakes, Zion City Make, 2 Lbs. ................25c
Pickles, L. and S. Home Style, Pint Jar ..............................15c
SORGHUM, PINT JAR, MILLERS.............. 23c
SORGHUM, No. 5 Can, Miller’s ............... ...,69c
APPLE BUTfER, Hazelhurst, No* 2*/* can 15c 
APPLEBUTTER, Lippencot, No. Wn can ... 23c 
FLOUR, Old HONESTY, 24 1-2 tb. sack .... 98c
PEACHES
HERBERT No. 
Can. Dog. $2.25
m20
PRUNES
50-60 
5 Pounds 48c
Medicines
50c Crauos Kidney Pill* ...................... . J.
35c Vicks Salve.................................. ............................ ......,25c
25c Ponds Cold (bream or Vanishing Cream, Tubes ..... ..lie
$1.00 Dr* Miles Nervine .........— ....... ...... ....... ........... .......69c
$1,25 Dr* Pierce*# Favorite Prescription ....................„99e
$1,00 Nujbti Mineral Oil 72c
50c Dr* Drakes Gletsco, Croup and Cold ... . .... Itsc
January Clearance Sale
OF H ON EST D EPEN D ABLE SHOES
Started Thursday, January 12th
Every Pair o f Shoes Made to Our Order by the Best Makers in the County. Every Pair ^ Guaranteed
to Give Splendid Service.
.gal;
FLORSHEIM SHOES FOB MEN
^  ,
are the world’s best value at $10.00 and $11.00. 
The upper leathers are the finest in the country 
—soles the best rock oak and put together by 
the best workmen. For years Florsheim has led 
the.style procession.
SALE PRICE
$10.00 Shoes 
$11.00 Shoes
$8.85
$9.85
We have assembled the best values for men at 
$7:50, $7.00, $6.00 and $5.00, we have shown 
for years.
r e d u c e d  p r ic e s  o n  a l l
$7.50 Shoes 
$7.00 Shoes 
$6.00 Shoes 
$5.00. ShJea
-------------  $ 6 , 4 0
•....-'$5,15
—  S4.3S
-the best work shoesLion Brand Work Shoes- 
made, reduced
10 PER CENT
during'this sale. Nailed or sewed soles. Every 
pair carries our guarantee for satisfactory 
service:
BUSTER BROWN SHOES J
FOR BOYS REDUCED >
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 ..........1....... ..... t t f i
Sizes 11 to 2 ...______________ ____ S 3 . 6 S
ALL OTHER BOYS’ SHOES REDUCED 
SELBY ARCH PRESERVER SHOES - 
FOR WOMEN
There is, .’only one Arch Preserver and Selby 
makes it. We are sole agents for Arch Pre­
server in Greene County. A  wonderful op-1 
portunity to buy these famous shoes at reduced 
prices:-
- $10.50 Shoes 
$10.00 Shoes 
$0.50 Shoes : 
$0.00 Shoes .
58.75
58.45
58.25
57.95
AAA to D.
- If you want an imitation we have them at 4.75 
during this sale.
BOYD WELCH PEACOCK. SHOES
are fashion’s last word. The best looking,_be$t 
fitting, best wearing style shoe made. Very 
light weight apd hold their shape until worn 
out. ■■ ■ ' ;.
$10.00 Shoes ......—-------—........  5 8 . 7 5
$8.00 Shoes ...... . ....................... ..... 5 6 . 9 5
AAA to D.
We know we have the best values in $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00 shoes. Pumps, straps and 
oj&ford ties, "patent, tan and black kid and calf. 
All the new and nifty styles. • .
$7.00 Shoes ......
$6-00 Shoes -----
56.15
55.15
AA to D.
Growing Girls’ , Misses’,, Children’s and Infants’ 
Shoes at Reduced Prices This 'Sale.
SPECIAL
20 PAIRS BOY'S SHOES 
* 1 to 5 1-2
$1.95
SPECIAL
3Q “'PAIRS MEN’S SHOES AND 
* OXFORDS 
$5.00 and $8.00 VALUES .
• $ 2 * 7 5 / 1
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
COMFORT SHOES AND 
HAVE REDUCED PRICES. 
FOR THIS SALE
Terms O f 
.Sole
SPECIAL
100 PAIRS WOMEN’S. STRAPS 
$5.00 to $10.00 VALUES 
BROKEN SIZES
$1*95
SPECIAL
40 PAIRS MISSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S STRAPS
95 c
3 H--."'SSeEs
11 EAST MAIN STREET, XENIA, O.
IliW IM i M l i i l i imiM lllli i l l l lllli
29 YEARS IN BUSINESS
W. C, T. U. To Meet
The W. C. T. TJ. will meet Thursday 
January 19 at 2:00 at the home of 
Mrs. W. F. Harriman. , «
CHURCH NOTICES
' / .. M. E. CHURCH
' 10 A . M. S. S. P. M. Gillilan, Supt. 
Eection o f Sunday School officers for 
the coming year.
11 A . M. New Year’s Sermon.
2:30 P M. Junior League.
6:30 P. M. Epworth League.
7:30 Wednesday—Prayer meeting.
BARGAINS OFFERED
’ IN WINTER READING
Ohio State Journal Announce* New 
Low Prices On Magazine 
Clubs
Attractive new low prices on hun­
dreds o f popular magazines are offer­
ed this year by the Ohio State Jour­
nal to rural route subscribers, through 
a  special1 magazine club arrange­
ments with publishers.
Constantly improved, the Ohio 
State Journal has grown rafidly in 
popularity throughout central Ohio 
during the past year, and now offers 
to subscribers living on rural mail 
routes the most speedy news service 
in existence. Published in the morn­
ing the State Journal reaches almost 
every village in Ohio irt time to be 
delivered by the mail carrier the same 
day it  is published.
A'Whole page o f comics appear 
every day in the State Journal, and 
on Mondays four additional pages o f 
colored comic* are included. /The 
highest class o f fiction including many 
late novels is published aerially. 
Household departments, state hews, 
market grate, livestock and produce 
reports, and general news are un­
surpassed, The editorial pages, fam­
ous throughout America have long 
been popular with central Ohio read­
ers who appreciate unbiased, fearless 
policy which characterizes the Utter­
ances o f this newspaper.
The price o f the Ohio State Journal 
alone is $4 a year to mail subscribers 
ott rural routes. With tbs unusually 
JoW prices offered on magazine* in 
combination with the State Journal 
this year, the coat o f the whole club 
is made even smaller,
Club offers for 1928 hold good until 
Feb, l*. »  abecriptions may be sent 
to this office, or direct to the Ohio 
State Journal, Coftmim, OM«. If 
you have not msived *  copy of the 
elub offers, write the Ohio Bb*U 
Smml, and am* wilt be «w$ Jau.
H. F. Moorehead i
Pied Saturday
Mr. H. F. Moorehead, aged 87( 
died at his home in Zanesville, Sat­
urday. The deceased was bom in 
Muskingum county where he spent 
his entire life. Three, years ago he 
was bereft o f his wife in death.
Four .daughters and two sons survive 
as'follow s: Mrs. J. E, Hastings of, 
this place, Miss Meda, Miss Edna, 
Robert and Clark. Moorehead and 
Mrs. Emma Smith, al] o f Zanesville.
’ The deceased was a life long mem- 
berOf the United Presbyterian church 
and a devoted Christian. During the 
Civil War he entered the army and 
was one o f the few  remaining mem­
bers’o f the G. A. R. Post in his county 
The deceased was a brother o f the 
late1 Dr. W. G. Moorehead, who for
BAN K~STATEMEN T 
Report o f the Condition of The Ex­
change Bank, Cedarville, in the State 
o f Ohio, at the close o f business on 
December 81, 1927. .
RESOURCES
Loans on Real E state____$39,409.47
Loans oh Collateral____ ,___18,064.00
Other Loans, Discounts . —314,156.95
Overdrafts . . . . . . __ — 809.34
U. S. Ronds and Securities . .  250.00 
Banking House and L o t.. 38,500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures— 19,950.00 
Real Estate other than
Banking House ——>—  19,500X10
Cash Items — — —  6189
Due from Reserve Banks and 
Cash in vault . . . . _____ 33,628.07
T O T A L -----------------  $484,672,72
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in — $ 60,000.00 
Surplus Fund nH pt&tUMm *» 2,00100
Undivided Profits less expen­
ses, interest, taxes paid — 716.41 
Reserved for Taxes-Interest 1,575.41 
Individual Deposits subject 
to check 216,318.22
Demand Certificates Deposit 9,012,93 
Time Certificates Deposit 61,259.09 
Notes, Bills Rediscounted 44,549.64 
Bills P ayable_____50,000.00
TOTAL $484,572.72
State of Ohio, County o f Greene, ss: 
r, L. F. Tindall, Cashier o f the above 
named The Exchange Bank o f Ced­
arville, Ohio, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief. • 
L. F. Tindall, Cashier
Correct Attest:
W , J. Tarbox, A . F. Swfby, Miron I. 
Marsh, Directors.
State o f Ohio, County t i  Greene, as:. 
* Subacribed and sworn to before me 
this iOth day o f January, 1928.
A. E. Richards,
Notary Public,
many years was, connected with the 
Seminary in Xenia. Another brother, 
Robert, aged, 89,'survives.
The funeral, was held Tuesday af­
ternoon from the United Presbyterian 
Church in Zanesville. The G. A. R. 
burial ritual was observed previous 
tp the regular service. Burial took 
place on the family lot in Norwich 
cemetery. ' *
Mr. and .Mrs, Hastings, Miss Maude 
Hastings, Mr. William Hastings of 
this* place, and Mr. William Moore­
head o f Xenia, attended the funeral.
WRIST BROKEN IN FALL J
WBILB “SKATING ON ICE
Master" Emilie Finney, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Anderson Finney, fe ll Sev­
eral days ago while skating* on. the ice 
and broke his right w rist..
KINSEY KOMEDY KO.
AUCTIONEERING —  When you 
have a sale let me have a chance as 
auctioneer. Give good service and 
good recommendations, Phone 2-181. 
Carl Spracklen,
For Rent- Either 5 or 6 rooms on 
Main street. 3 rooms upstairs furnish­
ed for light housekeeping. Garage in 
connection. Call at Western Ohio 
Cream Station.
IF YOU HAVE
$100 or $1,000 That Is Not 
Earning You 71/»%
Sign and Mail This Coupon
*  *
Today. Don’t Delay. 
Thu E. W. Fulmer Co. 
Springfield, O.
*
Gentlemen; I am interest­
ed in knowing  ^ how I can 
receive 7%  % interest on 
money and do so with safe­
ty* ■ • • . ,■!
How, by placing iriy 
money with you now, 1. can 
draw dividends on it from 
last July ?
How 1 can get thi* large 
return on my money, not 
have to pay ta«eo and ho 
to ca£iW the whole 
amount any time I choose?
Will you send me full ex­
planation and proof?
Nam© ........ ..... ......... ..... .
Addlres* .... .........................
Someone said that “Variety is the 
spice o f life.”  So, the Kinsey Komedy 
Ko. have selected as their next offer­
ing a play bordering on the melo* 
drama—“Hell’s Garden.”  A  play 
that had a long run in New York, 
Boston, and Chicago. Following the 
sensational, “White Cargo”  and 
“ Aloma o f the South Seas.*’ It ’de­
picts the life o f those people sent 
into the fever infested wilds o f South 
Africa by their government to labor 
among the native*. It is a  heart 
story of love, intrigue in the tropical 
country. Where mail from the out­
side world reaches them but once a 
month. There are many laughs as 
well as thrills and a play you wilt 
remember long after you have seen 
it.
Some people like comedy—some 
like the melo-dram* and in order to 
ploase all Mir, Millar believes in giv­
ing them a Variety.
The program will be changed each 
Week with a new and up to  the mihute 
play* Don’t miss any o f them. Opera 
House, Wednesday night, Jan. 18.
Cutrey Bale Dates
Jan. 17—Harry Shinn on, Hillsboro,
Jan. 18—G. N* Gfcaaa, South 
charleston.
Jan. 25—G. M, Chaed,- South 
charleston.
Jan. 86—J, 0. Gahm, near South 
Solon, ..
Jan. 89—Harry Shannon, Hillsboro.
Jan. 31—Titus A McDoxmougb, 
near Etexmony.
Feb, 1—G. M, Chase, Soafh
GhariestoA.
Feb. 8—G. H. Chase, South
Charleston.
Feb. 8—Lester Milter, near South 
Charleston. ■
Feb. 16—G. U.  0U*#e, South
Charleston..
Feb. ISM&Vta JMtam. ,
Feb, tt-^Lfenroite flwdyoat, South 
j Charleston* ;
Feb. $*^H . B. Talbott, near Brooks 
Station,
------------------- irn -..j_ji:i
In order to reeffir* f®®r Magazine* 
and* NeiWiM^n** $> sapdar paffltei- 
tlou date* | W  should b*
rfa four 6 * # »  M-
pirw. J g g s iJ L ,* .
DOG TAGS ARE NOW ON SELE AT
The County Auditors
Office
Brices. $1.50 for males and spayed females; $4.50 for unspayed females and 
.$15.00 for Kennel License.. ' a
Sec. 5652-14 Ohio laws provide that whoever being the owner, keeper or har- 
borer of a dog more than three months of age, or being the owner of a dog kennel 
fails to file the application for registration required by the law* or to pay thp legal 
fee therefor before January 20th, of each year shall be fined not less than ten nor 
more than twenty-five dollars and the cost of prosecution.
A penalty of one dollar is added to the price of tags if not secured by January 
20th, 1.028*
Sec. 56552-14& Ohio Laws. The owner or keeper of every.dog shall at all times 
bcLween the hours of sunset and sunrise each day. keep such dog either confined 
upon the premises of the owner or firmly secured by means, of a collar and chain, 
or other device so that it cannot stray beyond the premises of the owner or keeper, 
or under reasonable control of some person, or when lawfully engaged in hunting 
ac'anpanied by an owner or handier. Penalty for violation same as for above sec­
tion*
in the enforcement of this law I ask the co-operation of all the citizens of 
Greene County*
A lo n z o  E d w a r d s
COUNTY DOtS WARDEN
f if t y -f
Oil
REPO
61
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